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Thomas J. Boynton, President
(U. 8. Attorney for Massachusetta, formerly Attorney General of 
Masaachusetta)
Joseph F. O’Connell, Vice-President
(Former Congreasraan from Maaaachuaetta)
Gleason L. Archer, Treasurer
(Dean and Pounder)
Wilmot R. Evans, Jr., Cleric
(Attorney, former State Senator)
•James H. Vahey
(Attorney, former State Senator)
George A. Frost
I Preaident “George Froat Co.”)
.James M. Swift
(Former Attorney General of Massachusetts)
^ecutthc (§Uitets of lljc ^cI|ooI 
Gleason L. Archer, LL. B., Dean and Treasurer 
Henry S. Snyder, A. B., Assistant Treas. and Su/pt. of Building 
William G. Dolan, LL. B., Recorder 
Hiram J. Archer, LL. B., Director of Problem Department
^antlig
Gleason L Archer, LL. B., Dean
Torta and Legal Ethica
Arthur W. MacLean, J. M.
Real Property, Wills and Probate
Frederick 0. Downes, LL. M.
Conflict of Lawa and Carriera .
A. Chesley York, LL. B.
Billa and Notea, Corporationa
George A. Douglas, LL. B.
Criminal Law, Agency and Evidence
William J. Leonard, LL. B.
Equity and Truata
George F. Hogan, LL. B.
Pleading and Practice
John L. Hurley, LL. B.
Contracta
Thomas F. Duffy, LL. B.
Law Office and Court Procedure
Harry L. Thompson, LL. B.
Bankruptcy
George W. Ayer, LL. B.
Partnership
Albert L. Partridge, LL. B.
Deeds, Mortgages and Easements
ICarl G. Baker, LL. B.
Salea, Bar Examination Review
Hiram J. Archer, LL. B.
Constitutional Law
of tlje flilaaa of 1920
President . . . . James Patrick Gallagher
Vice-President - - . James Francis McGowan
Secretary - . . George Louis Francis Chapman
Treasurer - - . Albert Benjamin Goldman
Class Marshal, Walter Benjamin Bushway
Claaa fflommittee 
Chairman, Walter Melvin Kendall
Thomas Joseph Barry 
Charles Nathaniel Bronski 
Thomas Joseph Bolan 
Richard Patrick Dunn 
Nelson Edwards 
Charles Edward Harrington 
John Baltzar Knudson 
Charles Isadora Lewin
Walter Vale McCarthy 
George Andrew Mooney 
Ralph Edwin Nowell 
John Donald Smith 
Louis Gottleib Stone 
John Patrick Tierney 
Samuel Weiner 
Bernard Arthur Young
^aljera—ffllaea of 1921 
Chief Usher, James Henry Brennan 
Francis Joseph Cooke Arthur George Ledwith
Frank Joseph Donahue John Francis McLaren
Robert Edward Granfield Samuel Bierstein Pearlmutter 
William Henry Henchy Vincent Rogers Sayward
(Hinas Speakers



















Dean Gleason L. Archer
Thomas J. Boynton
U. S. Attorney (or Massachusetts
Pack Pay ®rd|C0tra 
John Brown, Director
OIlafiB nf 1920, Suffolk ®Iaui ^rljonl
The following men have been awarded 
the Degree of Bachelor of Laws
Maurice Noel Abrahamson, Esq * Walter Melvin Kendall
/Thomas Joseph Barry 
Maurice Bernard 
Maurice Prank Bodner 
Thomas Joseph Bolan 
Joseph Francis Bonner 
Charles Nathaniel Bronski 
Walter Francis Bryson 
John Francis Burke 
Walter Benjamin Bushway 
Daniel Caramanico 
George Louis Francis Chapman 
Edwin Adams Cheney 
Joseph Harry Cinamon 
Samuel Cohen 
Edward James Condon 
Maurice Edward Condon 
Thomas Lawrence Connor 
Prank Salvatore DiMento 
Dennis Aloysius Dooley 
Richard Patrick Dunn 
. Harry Edwards 
Nelson Edwards ■
• John Hubert Farley 
» John Hugh Furfey
James Patrick Gallagher 
John Thomas Gibbons 
Albert Benjamin Goldman 
Arthur Cornelius Granville 
William Grife 
Leo Joyce Halloran 
Martin Hamilton 
I Edwin Matthew Harkins 
Charles Edward Harrington 
Charles Thomas Hughes 
Frank James Hurley 
Nathan Noah Hurvitz 
George Katz 
Francis Joseph Kelley 
William James Kelley
J John Baltzar Knudson 
Edmund Francis Landers 
Martin John Lee 
V/ Charles Isadore Lewin 
/ Herbert Francis Lynch 
Francis Patrick Madden 
v' George Bertram Mahan 
Charles Edward Mallahan 
Walter Vale McCarthy 
James Francis McGowan 
Michael McGowan 
Cornelius Aloysius Mclntire 
Joseph Agostino Merenda 
George Andrew Mooney 
'/ Edward Francis Myers 
Martin John Neary 
John Francis Nolan 
John Thomas Noonan 
Ralph Edwin Nowell 
Ernest O’Callaghan 
Thomas Power O’Connor 
Daniel Francis O’Keefe 
Thomas Penta 
Hiram Porter
Jonathan Rider Powell, Jr. 
Bernard David Rosenberg 
Earl Linwood Sargent 
'/Joseph Leonard Shawmut 
V John Donald Smith i 
Delbert Moyer Staley 
/ Louis Gottlieb Stone, Esq.* 
Ralph Swartz 
John Patrick Tierney 
Frank Isador Tobin 
Samuel Weiner 
Philip Andrew Welsh 
Roy Blaney Ximlness 
Bernard Arthur Young 
/ Samuel Mathew Weene, Esq.*
Edward James Keiran




LOUIS HOSMER CARPENTER 
CHARLES DANIEL MARSHALL
Members of the Class who died in 
February, 1920- The Degree of 
Batchelor of Laws conferred post­
humously as of February 1st, 1920.
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